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K ti-' ;;■• y ^ - r.-ported from ^tirope v.’hich v/tll awakon historic 

rftiaaorios In th- min nor, only of ku yachting fans, but of every

Cw.neor. np. ;• reader. k cable from London informs me that frhwra xr+a.A

a rover> . torn in . Iri. h era jeeactawaiayy liT-tms - esmsesm -nf- jsisfcqte

that famous yacht, ihc Late Sir Thomas htptnmxSS^xaxask. Lipton,s 

Shanirocl£/vanished completely. Five people were aboard her. There’s 

a dramatic end to celebrated • nd beautiful craft.

Nccc

Schoonmak



BALBO

■ i .1.>*’ot--_ i* aB "the Azores vhlcli pestilted in tliG 

■e'.til.*.;nt ItalJ; n pilot evidently has completely 

dampened th spi^He of General Bello. The officials and the people 

of the yv. •• t sreport of ao.rseilles ht.r- planned a tremendous welcome 

for the General and his armada. A cable from Paris brings the 

news that Bello has a s - to hsve all arrangements cancelled. He 

plans to Vs turn direct to Italy in one hop from Lisbon. * He will 

take off from the mouth of the Tagus tomorrow.

^M-T.rv
death of .anoth r

Schoonmak*- r.



L. . oUNCX.Q OIL BROADCAST - 8/10/SS

!tts beginning to look as though that Cuban situation 

’.youId. have our Democrat *c administration in a ticklish snot. And 

that before Ion'. If Uncle Sam is forced to land his 'iiarin.es on 

that troubled island, it will rive the G.O.P. quite a laugh. When 

the Republicans were in lower, the Democrats had a grand time 

bawling t'n m out for eopia; the marines in Nicaragua for such a

Ion- vhil . If the Democratic -overnraent has to send theA
shoe

leathernecks down to Cuba, the^ata* will be on the other foot.

However, Republican leaders are be#ing exceedingly

kind over th€* situation in hieh the administration finds itself.

i£ji
Reoresentative Hamilton Fish of Mew fork, who is * ranking Republican

A

in th' Forei-n Affairs Committee of the House, called at Hydg 

Park today. Aft-: r his confer* nee with th*. President it was 

announced that Congressman Fish had assured ‘“r. Roosevelt that the

Republican Party v.ould support him in any action 1 ' ' •n in

^r. Fish says his personal opinion is that Machado mustCuba.
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restore order or resign. At the same time he thinks that before 

sencting tr<.)Ops lo^n tnei’e ^ncle Sam should try the device of 

withdrawing his recognition of chado1s government. That of

itself vvoul 1 put Mac'iiado in a bad hole.
\

ileanwhile Cuba is seething with excitement from one

■Jvvend of the islS',nd to thr oth• r. The streets a-n><—ilferm»3Ay bristling
"A.

mm of these has it that ^ncle Cam has Kiv-vi President Machado 

until noon tomorrow to u ’ t his job or expect out- marines to take 

a hand.

and my American friend there informed e that everyone expected 

the situation to core to a head tomorrow. He said everybody. 

Including hi -h officials of thr Cuban government, is talking 

about nothing else but the ultimatum from the 'United States. He

JL
advised me further that Ambassador Sumner ’ ells is reporter] to 

have had a. conference with several political leaders of Cuba today

with troops, and

I talked with Havan?*this afternoon by wireless telephoneA,
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Following thir conference, the rumor goes, the Ambassador notified 

Machado to ret out by noon tomorrow or expect United States Marines 

and a United Stat s warship In every port, of the Island.

ihis, as I said, is a rumor, and it was not^corrobora?ed 

in Washington, a telephon- message to the State Department brought 

the statement that it had heard nothing of this ultimatum and could 

not plac- any credit in tv report. JZhc orpfy tt^tngd^fiijAtely

in ,tb? c; ^ tal today tha^Don ^wcar the/Cubin

^ 'spent^tw houp^at d>tur tt- it^Deppjrtmentpriy^t<

Secret? y Hull and under-Secretary Phillips,

he Wesaid thf top{c of 4iscussion

Nevertheless rumors are afloat even in ashing ton that

armed int< rvention in Cuba is imminent. The protests of the British

and Spanish gov*rnments are serious, S Three Spanish citizens 

have been hilled and sixty are in orison. 2h®x8x±±± John Bull’s

complaint is that British property in the fcai interior of the Island
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has been d estroyed.

Haro lr' Sr ay man wires the New ^ork Evening Post that both 

the V,. r c.nd ^avy departract, are checking up mhxhs±±sx to see

which units will be most readily available to send across the

border in case Pres idnt Hoosevelt should order the occupation

of Cuba under the provisions of the Platt amendment. The -<avy

.Department r- ports that the ne-w cruiser Indianapolis and two

oth r cruisers are in
^ ~t>AATCn# Q~-0±Qj2. --- * I *7 .

Atlantic ports*, A total of fifty-five^Vv .fifty-

hundred bl*.:epactots, twenty-four hundred ^rnrines, and several

thousan.: troo'-~(army posts can be mobilized on short notice.

in Cube.^ however^ rhe ^achado yoverranent veei still

in control bo£fcp«.~ In Havana alone nine hundred of the President’sA
troops are patrolling the streets. Every bridge, every public 

building Is guarded by iTiaehine uns.

At the sane tine Havana is threatened with famine. 

The stores rvc still closed an.: many people are already going 

hungry, Cwing to the continued strike on the waterfront ships
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are unable to unload food supplies.

rieturnine to the possibility of armed intervention 

by Uncle Snm, no official Information -••as given out at the summer 

White Hqu: e to'ay. 1-t—id orr ~»!?od ■ authoii i t.y tbst if 

pxoinirV.r ytt ifriwr of rd-tbcitriaoH-e- or-nny othi.r

fore4rma»e*-L^ In li.ne-1^—1-t^—■ ill ■■ tdo -alm»>nt ■ no—tl*oc to lart#

in iwiir pii iifi h But tr.g* is described in Pou-hkeeosie as a^ A. A.
remote possibility.

N.B.C.

Br' yr- n - H.Y. Evenin ' Post



I NIKA

*h:it v.ith all t|ose coal strikes and other troubles in 

Pennsylvania, our friend ^ira, the National Recovery Act, is being 

put. to exceedingly early test. General Johnson, the Administrator 

is faced vxah ^ e. necessity ox usin- his powers under the Act to 

settle these labor disputes.

Iirst of all cane the announcement that the striking 

coal riners ?n hest-ern Pennsylvania are i returning to work. On 

the oth.-r v nd a situation amoun ir ' to a deadlock is reported among 

the opri 1' »r;- of mi •.es in Pexinsylva.nla and »«est Virginia. They are 

unable to agree with *epresentat1 ves of the v/orkers over certain 

labor clauses in th- code th- t xax..feenn is b^in^ debated for the 

bituminous ...in u. i'h rinc I pal hitch is ov r recognition of the 

union. Th* si in- owners spy they are v.-i] ling to admit collective

<sl
bargaining ith thr- i r om raploy e s, but they refuse to deal with 

nationwide' uni o n.

•t'h±r he-o—1-ong- c e of -ouarreGr betwern

.onr.rutoua--say,"uitc wW,ing tn-dioou&s
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Thi i,* or: ' of th bigrest difficulties the officials 

'■ho zt s 1 minist rln * tla Rc covory Act have to iron out. They are 

trying to bring about a compromise. In fact, some of them are 

advocating a single code for the entire coal industry, and not“ 

separate on s for tht oi turn inn us r.nc the anti re cite mines.

Mean hilc Professor seo V,olin'.n of Giumbia University 

v,ho is actin.' Chairman of tie. ,ir.tional, Laoor Board, also made an 

a'inounceiiient today, ie s- ys the Board is n.ov getting to v-ork on 

th‘ strihes o" hi so hosi-vy or' rs in Reading, and

sh 1 rtma >e rs i n, Po11svil 1 e, i'ennsylvan. 1 a.

At the sc■ • ime advices from all over the country

brinr reports of more an.: more employers enrolling under the
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National Recovery Act. The Customs House in New York 

says that so far it has received almost a hundred and fifty 

thousand pledges for Nira. Then I learn from Philadelphia that 

the governing committee of the Stock Exchange there has directed 

all the ofticers o ^ the Exchange to sen'4 in their pledges. The 

same action was taken by the officials of the Stock Clearing 

Corporation of Philadelphia,

From Baltimore I hear that employment in the State of 

Maryland has increased eleven per cent, and weekly payrolls have 

gone uo fourteen per cent.

The newspapers of the country as you have heard have 

enthusiasticaliy agreed to abide by the code. And magazine 

publishers are following suit. Incidentally, Catherine HcNetis 

of the n,'ower Magazines won a victory for her sex today. She 

burst right forth in meeting — the only woman to do so and 

fought for the inclusion of a clause prohibiting discrimination 

against women because of their sex. The publishers code is the 

only one that maintains this equality for the ladies.
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It seems that the admiration for MIRA is spreading 

across the seas. A wireless from London informs me that Hi a desire 

to emulate President Roosevelt* s program has now been expressed in 

England.

The labor unions employed in the Engineering andK
Shipbuilding industries made an application to the Employers* 

Federation for a forty-hour week without any cut in pay.

NBC
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Another important part of President Roosevelt*s 

Recovery pro ;r - is gett ing under wei h, the Tennessee Valley 

authority hieh has control among oth r things over Muscle Shoals. 

The Board of Dir ctors announced that it has split up the work 

among its thr - e ibers.

Arthur ^org: n, th Chairman, v.ill supervise everything 

th- r nas to do vi*h the Norris D m * n reservoir and also numerous 

other T e tur'. of tn job. Dr. r court Morg n v ill hove charge

of all agricultural details of th program* And David E.

Lili‘ nthal .ill control toe operation of the generating plants of 

Muscle Zh o ’ . , th corEt^nction and operation of transmission lines, 

and the distribution of povr and other details.

N.. .J.



BERLIN

The Hitler Government of Germany has adopted a new 

device to help cope with the unemployment situation. There are 

five million out of work in the Fatherland. So the German 

Government is granting tax exemptions to many industries. But 

there is a string attached to these exemptions. The money thus 

saved by manufacturers must be used for increasing production.

a

NBC



HITLER

*ou iiiay recall that Chancellor Adolf ^itler recently 

issued an edict forbi ; iin. anybody in Germany to name babies 

aft v him. This it in mov s IlA. Phillips, the famous columnist 

to break into verse as follows:

Roc tbye bai , don’t tremble or quake—

Hitler is -iving you, darling, a break;

Adolf declares ith manner quite grim 

Hobo ’y can name 'U, ki , after him.

Literary ^igest



RECORD

A new trans-Atlantic steamship record was established 

today. I learn«€l by wireless from London that the Empress of Britain, 

owned and operated by the Canadian Pacific Railroad, crossed from 

Quebec to Cherbourg in 4 days, 7 hours and 32 minutes. The average

speed was almost £5 knots per hour



Here* s something that ought to cheer up folks in the

South. Textile mills in Great Britain have been trying to use cotton

grown in India in place of that produced in United States!? The
'i

Department of Commerce today says that it has learned that the 

experiments have been unsuccessful - India*cotton is not as good as 

that grown over here.

NBC.



AUSTRIA

^ X--G <5ov£■ rnnif;nt oJ Auntx'ia. is planning drastic measures 

to supprcs; the t 'rrorism created by the agitations of the Nazis. 

Vienna has asked th* oth- r European powers, for permission to 

recruit an organize an extra force of eight thousand special 

police . Linder th* tr aty of Versailles, Austria is strictly 

limited in t > nunl r of . rme ; f ’Ces she can maintain. Chancellor 

aaifuss soy. th t thr r striction of th- Treaty oiake it impossible 

for her to ke» p orch-r under present conditions.

Schoomr-.. .
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—• . • " -■ r i*e ’ • &t H- .:.e •. r!:

oc^crrc ni ~ht :'cr i; ionr ral:- t r c' Insz-evzicn of the

Civil:sj: Ccnf : *. i :: 3 *.n V'r in-' , • ill^aana : n to

■ .'tea ly bo tor car and taen JtiTe up Cr.- n.?ir.: r h Valiev,

ais in:p-et ion - ? a_ ? .f ill r;c.-.in in : 5 hi ng ton

abc-ir ten :/f ' *. a r Virn to 2yde -'arl rere .*• expects to stay

]
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* voy..r . v v.^rn n zl csnaaa nave cbs«-rved one s%rl*-rinr

fact i ^ixr > viJg±aarTT^ t-'.a t tha en-: rmo'.. a i opulr-rity of 

Fr>?. I - n the^Sl^^lde of the border. Busines

teen loIn .•• a_rth, as *• II as in t':. D. .A. An-: any

cf thr Canadians attribui* a consider?tie -easure of this to 

the Fr- s ideat*s cov ry : rogrr-m. Of tours- , the -ire of ;rhe?.t

is £ o*' r-^ oairn t — rtance ' .mu.-heut t ie . opinion. Affecting 

not only the fmxm , . So tfo

in quotations went uy Canadian prosperity w*-nt up -oo. People 

whenever
tell ne tha^/x±Zhx£^ Mr. Roosevelts name crops up in private 

discussion, it arouses as '-■••-n enthusiasm among Canadi?ns in all 

endeavor as It does among his aimir^rs at home.

Sher^- In



MILK 3~RIKE

Kew York State authorities have Dean haviag their 

troubles with those -ilk strikers, but it looks as though law 

anJ orrer were mining the upper hand. Major Warner, head of 

the State polioe just told rse by long distance telephone that 

many milk dealers are doing business once more, and that the 

jfcx riotous elements among the strikers have been to a large 

extent squelched. One hundred and twenty-five men were arrested 

at Oswego where so e fifty troopers had a clash with a disorder

ly moo which they routed. Major Warner says this means that 

within the las* twenty-four hour# no less than three hundred 

riotirs have been thrown into the jug.

No less than five hundred of the New York State 

Constabulary are on the job keeping order in various parts of 

the state; and, in the counties where most of the trouble has 

taken place, the sherifts have been swearing in extra deputies. 

Thanks to the new sill passed by the Legislature and signed oy 

Governor Lehman yesterday. This bill enables -he sheri- *> s to 

pay their deputies. Which reminds me that I *n a deputy, I wonder

when I get my pay?
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r.xeril/^ - - -n - r•-ncI zco .. r. h.as lilt --cn ar. c-iccslleat

* -j-ir.- i . r. 2' ■ :et in •r,a i-n in i nasi ion cams

s ncn-unicn n-: is nr::, .t. " an* -.: U ni -: n s c r. i i r. i ha s : *• a n

xxjc p? r ■ . n rcr.i * .'.i - r a z z? : r" r. i pro noun nine'

x :e ilace unfair to uni n labor

u ;•• i r x r'-xx ■ . x x bix f : i*h ill xhis

b-Sln'-r , x x; ~ ' pi? x x *' his :-n, fttxei hir cut Tixh a

■shite exp an -.pron xx' ;:ut a sipn a hi bach arji front.

5c nc • sixhtaeers of th lolien late can observe the 

Ini 'n 1 xke x a 1 :ir. up -rx.. '' n ith :is “lacarx urging "eopie 

a* X ' 2 trxn'ix *; x r 't -r '•* xesen:. mx “ ' - xui'ir.

behirii hin and :eepin ^ step "ith his is tx* restaurant _anfa 

i x h x sin r * i n • • •picket rni i- '. "



ENDING FRO 1.1 BERMUDA

Editor Purcell of the Royal Gazette & Colonist 

of Hamilton, Bermuda, sends me a red hot item by special 

delivery about a recent event in Bermuda.

A colored woman from the Carolina Coast presented 

her baby to a youn* English curate in the fair city of St. 

Georges in Bermuda the other day.

"Oh I say, what shall the little one’s name be?" 

asked the clergyman,

"I’m sho going to call this chee-ild Onyx," replied 

the dusky mother,

"Onyx? Onyx? Oo deah, how very odd. And I say, 

ray ;rood woman, why ^o you desire to call your infant Onyx?"

Co which the mother replied; "’Case he whs so 

onyxpect ed ."

That sounds like an old one to me. So here’s another 

old phrase which is not onyxpected:-

SO LONG UN’” XL TOMORROW


